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L ocal .rIels
-We are informed that the Green-

brier Rifles passed a very creditable
inspection.
-some families in town are now

eating beans and Irish potatoes from
their own gardens.
-We are informed that cotton over

the county, especially in light sandy
land, is very much hurt by the cold
snap.
-Only a few more days and the

time for making returns of town prop-
erty will be out. Jane 1 is the last

day.
--We had a very sudden change in

the weather on Tuesday night. It
commenced to rain about 6 o'clock
and by Wednesday morning there was
a fall in the thermometer to 48 degrees.
-Capt. Clarkson is at his position

again. He has been zo Atlanta to

attend the meeting of the Grand Divi-
sion of Railway Conductors. Capt.
Pritchard made the run in Capt. Clark-
son's absence.
-Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Milling, who

are to reopen the Catawba House,
arrived here Monday from Blackstock,
their late home. The hotel is being
thoroughly ovei hauled and put in first
class condition, and just as soon as the
work of repairing and refurnishing is

completed the doors will be thrown

open to the public.-Lencaster Review.

Childrea Cry for Pither's Casteria
MASONIC MZETING.-An extra com-

munication of Winnsboro Lodge No.
11, A. F. M., will be held this (Thurs-
day) evening at 8.30 o'clock. The
F. C. degree wili be conferred. By
order of the W. M.

PCNIC AT BETHESDA.-There will be
a Su3nday school picnic at Bethesda
Church, near Mitford, on the first
Saturday in June-the first day of
Jane. Recitations, music, etc., will
be the order of the day. Every one

invited and a well filled basket i3 all
the invitation needed.
Tun , WATER SUPPLY.-The fullow-

Ing is the report of the policeman on

the water supply measurements taken
on Monday morning:

ft. in.
C.art-house cictern...........15 -

Depot cistern.................14 10
Elliott's cistern............9 -

Neil's cistern............... .15 3
Miller's cistern............ 7 4I

Phillips' cistern.......9 9
etummings' cistern..........16 5

KUNCLAIMED LETTEEs.-The follow-
,ing is a list of unclaimed letters in the

postoffice here:
Miss Myra Bank, Chas. H. Behre,

Sue Jane Clarke, Mr. Ettenie Dupree,
Miss Phelia Hlarrice, Mr. L. Louis,
R. C. McCullen', Mr. Willie McDonald,
Cohn McKennick, Mrs, S. W. Son.
ners.
Persons calling for the above named

letters will please state they are ad-
rertised.

Fersonals.

Miss Annie Aiken returned home on

~Saturday from Augusta where she has
been taking a special course in music.

-Mr. T. W. Lauderdale returned
from New York on Tuasday.

Miss Kathleen Hall arrived from
Ridgeway on TJuesday and is visiting
Miss Maggie Stevenson.
Mrs. J. 0. Caldwell and her son,

Robert, went to Columbia on Wednes-
day to visit Mrs. Withers.
Mr. A. M. Withers spent Tuesday in

town.
Mr. R. A. Meares, of Ridgewvay,

was in town Wednesday on business.
Mr. R. C. Gooding leave for Rich-

mnond this morning with two carloads
of cattle.

Mrs. Mary Byers is visiting her
mother, Mrs. [1. M, McCarley.

Phonets from Ridgeway.
Messrs. W. HI, Enff and .E. C. Ueiuis,

of this place, wvent. to Charlotte to

a itniess the celebr ation there on Tues-
dayi. They teak in the bicycle ralces
an~d other sight4 and had a pleasant
titne generally.
Mr. E. C. Hleins~will be abst from

Ridgeway for the next two mnonths to

come. HeI goes .to S.atesville, N. (.,
to purtiup a telephone exchan:ge in that
city. During Mr. Hetits' absenace the

ph-me at Ridlgeway will be at the stoa e

of Mr. C. P. Wra~y.
A WUNAWAY TEAM.

Oa Tuesday night Dr. McMaster's
team ran off and made an open busy
of a tine top baggy. It seems that the

aight was dark "and it a raining~" anid
the horse- con!dt not see and neit her
e-'id the d'ct.,r's driver. The chain
gang~h:iv eat somed.tehes on the side
or the led lan one mile nzorth of towna
ad dhe team wonid fiust get in one

:then in the other. There is a deep

n~tyi~i the viini r th.iotr
to r.in el.: t i. ii'th t.ntaa;-e

-.. to let tem Lu:,., UTtey a nt

Inspection of the Fairfield Rifle Guard

By special invitation we were pres-
ent at the inspection of the Fairfield
Rifte Guards at their drill ground nea
Lebanon Church on Tuesday. The
day was pleasant, just a little warm,
but the clouds would hide the sur

occasionally as if trying to do an acl

of kindness.
We reached the grounds jast as :he

company was forming and preceded
them to the field where the inspection
was to be held. The fence enclosing
the grounds was lined with vehicles,
whose occupants were waiting the
arrival of the soldier boys who soot

made their appearance. Without any
preliminary Gen. 'Watts issued the
order to Capt. T. M. Jordan: "Pre-
pare your company for inspection.'
The company was rrepared for inspec-
tion in short order, each gun and ac-

coutrement being closely inspected,
It was evident that this was a clean
record, as the Inspector General had
no remarks to make as he tossed the
piece back to the man.

After passing a most 'creditable in-
spection, Capt. Jordan gave an exhibi-
tion drill, which did credit to him-
self and his men; both deserve the

credit, for without a commanding
officer there .in be no discipline, and
without zealous members the officer
can do nothing toward perfecting the
men in tactics. The drilling was bet-
ter than our reporter expected to see

it as the members are scattered
far apart and the work season being
backward has prevented drilling this
spring.
At the conclusion of the drill Gen.

Watts spoke in very commendable
terms of the manner in which the

company deports itself on the field; he
complimented the company on baving
o thorough a captain and officers, and
paid them a tribute for their soldierly
bearing toward their officers. He said
they were second to none of the newly
rganized companies and would not
be afraid to see them drill along side
f the older companies of the State.
rhey were a great credit, he said, to

the cunnty and to the State.
We watched Gen. Watts in his re-

marks and feel sure that he did not
at.er more praise than was due. The

leld movements were indeed well
mecuted. The company and platoon
wheels were executed splendidly.
rhere is a wide difference between
heeling on a plank floor and on a

ough, unevea field.
The Fairneid Rifle Guards are a fnc-

dized body of men and present a hand.
ome appearance.
The march was then taken up to the
hen most favored resort of the day-
he hash pot. We went along, jnst
~oing, of course, to be with the crowd.

We saw two familiar faces, Mr.
young Robertson and Mr. Charley
Broom. We knew this was a guar-
ntee of good hash. When it comes

;ocatfish soup or hash these two men
are in it."
The table was soon covered with the
!aiiar hash tray, which was invented
ythe man who knew his business,

mdthe baskets were emptied of their
:ontents. The blessing was asked by
Rev. J. M. McNaull and the charge
wasordered. Hash ,and light bread,
ham, chicken, rice, biscuits, cake,
nstard and pies all disappeared lik-e

ak leaves in a cyclone. The soldiers
arged the fight onward; they were
extremely courteous and kept the army
:featers well supplied with amunition.
hereporter fought the enemy nibly,
hedevoured each new one coming in
hispresence, until he himself was
atisfied with his own work at least.

The next charge was made on the
wellof Mr. D. H. Stevenson. It was
oonswept to the bottom. A trace
hainwas added, but no water. To
elpeat all the good things on the
ableand drink the well dry was more

iowthan our reporter could endure,
tohegathered his brood and hied
iomeward, feeling fully repaid for
ivery pleasant trip to the inspection.

* * *

General Watts was driven to Adlger's
:yCapt. T. M. Jordan and took the

rain for Chester where he will inspect
:hemilitary of that county.

We learned that it is not likely that

:heFairfield Light Draigoons will ke p
wtheir organization.

There we-re a goodly numb:r of
isitors present at the inspectio., but
aotasmany a- were there last year.

"Tieey say" that Mi s. Jason Pope
andthe prettiest baby at the picnic on

uesday.

The reporter for THE NEWS AND

[IERALD could not be as attentive to

eladies at Lebainon as he -was to
.hemat the Falls-wife and two
:hild.en present. See?

Knigh's of the Macca' ees.
The Sta-e Commander writes u- 'romn

incoln, Neb., as follows: "After trying>thermedicinis for what seemed to lbe a
eryobstinate cough in our two chilren
weinldDr Kcing's New Discovery and
ttheend of two dlays the coug : e irely
ftthem. We will never be withoat it

veater, as our experienee spr ve, Utit it
:ureswhere all o b.-r rmedi- s fab. "-
Sign.d '. W. Steve is. Stat" Comn -V'hy
utgive'this great iw dh in' a tri !as it

s garnaeet'd an'S :rial botties are -ree at
dM~aster & Co.'s iDrug Store. J:gular
sizeiDUe. an~d S1t.A *

n~r Over Firty Years

.MM.f w'' ini~w'O st THING St'y P.I;~s

in
, with pci feet sucess.s It so;.t.be.s the

hia,sofltens the aumn, allays alI pain,
eureswind colie, a.:-d is the ha':ifeedy

oraDiarrhea. It w.: relieve the l.o~r lit-
:ie5:uxrrr invriccly. Sold by ;;rug-

.t5:n every 'ar- .1th world. 'wety
iveets a bott. l0- sure and cak for
.r. win'aw' -.ctti~ng Syrup,"~ and

Do Better Still.

Several days ago Mr. Davis, who i
soliciting agent for the Southern Rail
way Company, was here and remarkei
to our reporter that the bome-raise
corn and bacon had cu: off the ship
ping of their road considerably; tha
the road was feeling the effect of it ver:
decidedly. In pursuance of this viev
we asked several of our lien mer

chants for their views on this mtter
and they agree with Mr. Davis. On
merchant says his corn sales will fal
off about 40 per cent and baton sale
will tall off largely.
Thie is a hopeful sign. If cur peo

ple would only make corn and bacoi
enough to keep their places supplie<
there would be a marked change i

affairs in this county. They are im
proving in this respect no doubt.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

RALPH BINGHAM.

Ralph Bingham, the boy orator, en
tertained his listeners at the Cour
House on Monday night to a highl]
satisfactory degree. At times yet
could almost hear a pin drop and in i

few minutes the whole house would bi
convulsed with laughter. He ren.

dered the famous Jim Bludsoe wit
teiling effect. His performance on thq
violli was very fine indeed.
Th re is not a phase of character ir

lift: % ich he did not depict as real a
life itself. The old man who likec
cider was represented so truly that I
was hard to believe the young voic
of Bingham. His mimicing the firal
ride of two negro women on an excur

sign train was ludicrous in the ex
treme.
The audience was highly please

and we will see a full house whenevei
Ralph Bingham is billed for Winuns
boro again.

It.May Do as Much for You.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, Ill., write,
that he had a Severe Kidney trouble foi
many years, with severe pains in his back
and also that his bladder was affected. H(
triel many s)-called Kidney cures bu1
without any good result. About a yeai
ago he began the use of Electric Bitter.
and found relief at once. Electric Bitter.
is especially adapted to cure all Kidne3
and Liver troubles and often gives almes1
instant relief. One trial will prove ou
statement. Price only 50c. for large bot.
tie. At McMaster & Co.'s drng store.

WINDING UP THE SEASON.

The Fairfield Oil and Fertilize
Company will wind up the season'i
business in about two weeks. The
company has done a very good busi-
ness despite the low prices of the
products. They have yet to work uj
about 250 tons of seed.
Since the opening of the season

they will have worked up 2,50 ton
of seed. The output of meal wil
reach 800 tons, 1,100 tons of hulls
90,000 gallons of oil and 90 bales of
linters. They have sold 1,633 barrel
of oil and all the hulls except whai
will be made in the coming two week's
run. The ginnery has ginned about
1,000 bales of cotton.
The company has handled about 25C

head of cattle, have sold down te
about 100 head. Most of those sold
were disposed of in Richmond, only
one carload being sold in Charleston,
After the next two weeks the summer
rest will set in and work will not be
resumed before cotton comes in for
ginning in the coming fall.

I
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play wit Nature's

greatest gift-health.
~~ IHyouarefeehin

out of sorts, wea
r~wl~sand generally ex-

hasustedl, pervous,
B have no appetite

and can't work,
I begin at oncetak-

medicine wih is
Brown's Iron Bit-
ties cure-benefit

Bitters os ometuth, and its
pesntotake.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Conctipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Get only the genuine-it has crossed Ted

lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps we
will send set of Ten Beautiful world's
Fair Views and book-free.
BROWN CHEMICAL Co. BALTIMORE. F..

COPRGHTS.
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT 9 For a

Cwho have had neal fifty yeas'
tis strictly confiential.buAHandbook of In-
tai the sent free. Also aeataogue of medin
Patt takenthroug a un & Co. receive

spcaoticeinathe Scetii American, ani
out cost to the inventor. This splendid papr,
issued weekly eeantly ilustrated ha byfr th

Buldn dtlniothl. *s. a"yer. Yingle
copes, 25 cents. Eery number contains e-

oue.wt plans, enablin bu1ldo show th

SPRING B
Started Wit

I am now showing a great variety of
of fancy Dress Goods and Silk Waist C

e colored dotted Swiss. A handsome lot
Sateens, Ginghams, Outings, Chambrays,

s coes, white and black Lawns, white and I
linci Sheeting, Table Damask, Scrims,
Toweling, Table Napkins and Doylies.

- Special bargains in Hosiery this season.

1OTI
Some people have queer notions, but I h

body. Fix your attention on this, young 1
and Summer Neckwear. My stock of N,
thing nice in a Linen Wash Tie.

Charles I
t Low-cut and Half Low-cut Shoes. Thi
children's Slippers ever seen in this town.
When you want a Trunk, Valise, or Sati

Clothing. 4

You can afford to dress yourself and b
prices are low indeed. My variety is 2too
fine assortment of Boys' Knee Pants.
In quality I am on top. In price I am a
Goods exchanged or money refunded.

JL. MIM

Q. D. WILLIFOI
I

Ph
When she wasa Gaild, she cried for castorU6in.
When she became Miss, she clung9 toCa thi
Whnshehad chdren,she gavethemCateda,

str
ex

pe

RamblerDicycles co

represent perfection th
.in bicycle building. In them fei
the least possible weight of.
material is arranged to give~ cei
the greatest strength. There
are no eakspotsand yet
thereis not an ounce of super- di
fluous metal. They are made re

for service and speed, and are
Ifully guaranteed. All styles - Er
are the same price--$Ioo. A
handsome descriptive catalog
maybe had for the asking.
G0RMUU.Y & JEFFERY MFG. Co.,
--. WASHINGTON. D. C.

Notice to Laud Owners.
-- Ti

OFFICE OF COUNTY SUPEaTIsoR,
WINNSBoRO, S. C., May 18, 1395. E
Section 1273. "All land owners of

Fairfield County shall remove from the Ti
running streams upon their lands all
trash, trees, rafts and timber durn
the months of May and .Augnst in each
year."

Section 1294. "Any person convicted
of violating the foregoing section shall -

be deemned guilty of a misdemeanor H
and shall be punished by a fine of not Sc
less than five nor more than fifty dol- Di
lars or be imprisoned not less than ten an
nor more tban thirty days."]
Attention is called to the above law p]i

(Sections 1273 and 1274, Revised Stat-
utec, 1892,) and all persons concerned ]
are duly warned that the same will be
enforced.
By order of County Board of Cem-

B. G. TENNANT, So
Supervisor Fairfield County.

5-22-x4t

NOTICE.

ACCORDING to an Act of the Leg G.
islature to establish a free ferry all

at Ashford's, over Broad River, near CI
trother, we will proceed to let to the

lowest bidder on the 24th day of May, -

1895, at 11 o'clotck A. M ,at the ferry,~

thc bnHding of one ferry boat and put-
ting a wire cable across the river. {
Plans antd specifications made knlown

on day of letting. Bon~d twice the
amount of bid required for faithful
performance ot contract. S

B. G. T.ENNANT,S
Snservi-or Fatir field County.

* ~ ~ . A. H1ILL, es
Supervisor Newherry County. t

4-30 4t

FINAL DISCHARGE th
JWIL aplyto S R. Johnston, Judge fln-sfPrbte for Fairfield County, on thi

Monday, the 10th dJay of Jnne, 1895, for a
final discharge as Adininistrator of the go
estate of WV. B. Elkin, deceasect. a

R. IL JENNINGS, the
5-1.-4t* Administrator. the

DR. E. C. JETER,
Physician and Surgeon. toi:

Offers his professianal service-s to the pol
people of Fairfie-ld.
Postoffice addres4 .Jenkinsville. S. C. Me9--13" sis

NOTICE. coIjOR. $U:RVK~YiNO. TEmRRMCNG 2
1,.Lvlin2, D)rawing, Etc., ha
Apply to o T. M. id:ULWAt~RE,

7-stx1y t,,tiwatrd, i C. b

cacehetcw's Engnis Diamend Brand. B

ENNYROYAL PILLS (
Oeldby analcmdelyo enuin ,

USINESS.
h a Jump.

F
black Dress Goods; also a nice line
roods. Something new in white and
of Percals, Cotton and Linen Duck,
Shirting, Scherioth, Challies, Cali- to
lack checked Nainsooks, cotton and
Cretons, white Quilts, Towels and
A big line of new Dress Linings.

C
D1Ts.
ave Notions to please any and every-
nen: A complete new line of Spring
Bglige Shirts are beautiful. Some-

Th

ieiser's
0

,largest stock of ladies', misses' and

:hel, I can please you.

Clothing. th

an

Dys in the latest style now as my
large to specify all the styles. A

,tthe bottom.

NAUGH.
He
am
tai

S- Ka ogr. yo

An Ordinance
:TAINING TO THE GRA2;DG OF COWS.
Be it enacted and ordained by the
tendant and Wardens of the town
Winnsboro in Council met and by
authority of the same:
rhat the grazing of cows on the
eets of Winnsboro shall be lawful,
ept as hereinafter provided.
Provided, That grazing shall not be
rmitted on Congress Street, nor on
t Washington Street, nor on Zion
reet north of East Washington.
Provided, further, That each cow
ll be securely haltered and held 0

ile grazing, and that the grazing of
s shall only be permit ted between
hours of 6 A. M. and 6 P. M.
Provided, further, That any one of-
ding against the provisions of this
dinance shall be fined twenty-five

itsfor each and eve'~y offence. Sh<
[hat all Ordinances and parts of b
dinances inconsistent with this Or-.
iance be and the same are hereby Rosealed.
Done in Council this 15th day of

May, 1895, and with the rrpo-
.s.] rate seal of the town amxled.-

JAS. W. HANARHAN,
Intendant.

Attest: J. A. RINNANT, Clerk.

178E It always
relleves-

X.LT when

XI

XCELSIOR LINIMENT.
Lv.

reat Pain Alleviator. L

--CURES- Lv

Rheumatism Neuralgia, Toothache,
adache, Col in all its forms, Cuts, .

res Bruises, Sprains and Lameness, ~
arhma and Cholera Morbus, Colice'

d all Bowel Troubles. A

[taway relieves when properly ap-
ed.

Prepared by

T. X. L. COMPANY.
C. M. DEMPSEY, Manager, s

uthCarolina Div., 230 Main Street, ...

Columbia, S. C. Lv.a-
For sale by "

tnH. McMaster & Co., Winnsboro, .-

C., and Drs. Linder & Team, and Lv.]
L. osboro, Ridgeway S. C.an v

Lv.C
You Want to Know How
3oodBuggies are Made, r.

READ. L.

sats : sv
)nrseat frames are made of white .2
thoroughly glued together at corn
and a syurmetrical skirt cut ont N
m. Soli
anels are made oval by arranging chai
machine with a special rig we have
ten up, so that when the seat is sa:
shed it presents a convex surface,
s cansing the varnish to show to BSt
d advantage, and giving the vehicle
andsome appearance. ecats are
rogbly ironed to a pattern so that a
y are aiC alike, and backs and tops g.
i uchangeable. The advantage WI

.no is that if you hare cne of our _0
miesandl want a eushion, back or
Twecant send you one to fit. PanelP
tade of Blae Ridge Mountain
lar. 4
)urseats are made by Mr. Cicerolorewith a competent corps of as-
ants.
Yeproudly challenge the world to
rpare seats with us.

r. W. M. Patrick, of Woodward,reently accepted the agency forl
pleased to explain to you the merits
the "PREMIUM CAlHOLINA
GGY."~

Yorkville, S. C.
-10-1i7

NOTICE. F

JRVEYING DO AMN ' OLICIT
ed by ~ U~~.P

1..1y Jenninge.';. C 7

- HARD CASH
-will

'lease Call at the Corner Store.

We have some Winter Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes,&c., which we wish
exchange for a few

Pen naieS.
OME - AND - SEE - THE - GOODS.

Gearclen seecds,
at will give you a good stand in your garden and make fine vegetabler, will
ive in a few days.

NION SETS NOW IN STORE.
ED IRISH POTATOES NOW IN STORE.

We think we have the best Irish Potato that grows. We have tried them
I have questioned many others who have also grown them. The verdict is,
y are the best. Potato nearly round, skin red, meat white and cooks dry;
lier than the Early Rose; is more productive and keeps well. Try them

I give us your opinion. Respectfully,

. M. BEATY & BRO.
leadquarters for Millinery.
.RIMMED AND UNTRIMMED LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
to in all the latest shapes. A large stock of Ribbons, Fancy Feathers, Birds
I Tips. Fancy Pins, Buckles, Velvets, Silks, Crepes and other goods per-
ing to this department. As we have a large stock of these goods which
st be sold in season, we have marked our prices on them down. Now is
ir time to come and buy at J. 0. BOAG'S.

->sStaple Dry Goods.sc

Novelty and Solid Color Dress Goods of various

styles and material, with Trimlnings for same.

Fancy Goods and Notions as low as the lowest.

Come and see for bargains at

M E-J. 0.BOAG'S.-
TRDENE ilF

MARK

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
>es, Hats and other goods usually found in a general merchandise store to
[onnd at -J. 0. BOAG'S.
'urniture, Sewing Machines, Cooking Stoves, Organ., Buggies, Surreys,
td Carts, and One and Two-horse Wagons.

J. O). Boag.
IUTHERN RAILWAY CO. Winnsboro

(EASTERN SYsTE21.)

Drug- Stores
tetn Time at Columbla and Pts. North.

orthbound, No 6 No 1O No Drgs

Jacksonville:........540 p Patent..edicines
Columbia..........2.40a. ..3.45 p

Ciareston.......53 ..... Chlrid....im

Aohnston................13 o"rnlmbia. ..... ....... ..11 ,21
"olumbia. ...... ....0a80a40Lt abg ed

Winnsboro ..... .... 4.4 44 a55

hester. .......... 5.35 .5a A

lharlotte. ......... 7.00a a82

)anville... ....... 1. 0 p 1.40 pn
.40.. p1.15 p 6.00 apie'Ro er

~alt~mo'~e ~ l.... p11.458.6tf935p 9.3 2.334 Soppn eirey
'hiladephia... ...... a12.00 a 10.45 a

~ew York.... .......5 12.215 4.30 pn fn
'b~ladepb~a~ . .50 7 .20 a~ 6.55 pa
3altlore........4.4294.42 a! 9.2 p
Y~as~ngon......1.01 a1.08 a17.40 p

1.00 1 .00 12s.0 a

anville...... .... .1.0 .1.0 6.a 120aasintt.... ..... .0 .5 119.05 9 .35 a

biore...... ...... . 1 .1 a 11. 54s0a
oew York.... .....2 201.0'er12.15nt 12.15nt 11.030 a ________________bstilaelhi.... .........320 3.29 65 pWJPYO3tm.... .......6.4 3 .42 92pashintonll...... .......7. 1 8 a .00.3p8ih od... ....10 .00 4 1.35 paiartnv . 1.0 . .0i......... 64 . .0_ o
olumbia..-..1210.'alumbia........I46. 34ihnstonsll....... . 13090

s7ad3ahntn~Suhrentn.......

car.Ag.s. 2.2d Carl.20a10
......35 8 ..... n .o 2 ene U3.29 _______

oolumbia... bu... 6.4ha9 a n ta...ke2

SLEEeapetGandRMotEEopul.

P.7and8WasigtonAGPSoutern foiWndws
35 aREn 36U . st Cail.Thog

V.anBufoecLSleeuynforaprofitikeepcupst
JacksonvilledatedandeweYorhe best.PAlne.1o3 su 1no eteoUfo
onCluba buchrgeVan take

mgers$andbaggage tlding st wa b ogti
BERKELY, ColpmbiaCand AuguAtaS.Sav

yourREENess charges.

Patent Mdicines

lourshesareequall Disinfetoting.2
~y give te besttelueaforghe Seed.
~Ir wering ual~teSFaoewesurSsee.

in, Si to SSsaped onerotrerumekys
yordalrcnntsp~yyu~ca. olbyDTaL SURGVin.
w. .. JO NSONOiliEr fo singSokngret Toacc

Astt of Pies.

I I RdewyShavrydes.

RspdeWAaEING.o . NAdIN y.


